In this paper wear resistant characteristics of cast composites (CC) of Fe-Cr-Cu-C-(Me) system containing in initial structure soft copper contained ε-phase (solid lubricant), hard phase (eutectic carbide) are investigated.
INTRODUCTION
The requirement of increase of the power transmitted through the friction units causes the use of CC with matrix lubricant. Depending on friction conditions the plating film of plastic material is formed on the friction surfaces of such composites.
For last decade it is established, that the wear resistance of materials depends on the secondary structure formed during friction in near-surface layers of contact details [1] . It is established that depending on wear process there is a formation of second structure with the certain parameters and phase compositions. For this purpose it is necessary to protect this structure with an optimum ratio of phases from increased of friction. Copper as solid lubricant can serve to this aim. Copper plates and protects the contact surfaces from direct influence from outside. With this purpose it is possible to apply CC with heterogeneous structure in which the synergism of action is realized: soft copper contained ε -phase (solid lubricant) + hard phase (eutectic carbide) + a matrix capable to α↔γ transformation.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The cast composites of Fe-17Cr-12Cu-1.1C system with different initial structures are studied. These CC are studied in cast state and after tempering at 600-660 o C. Influence of a complex alloying elements on morphology of composites (0.4 wt-%Zr, 0.6 wt-%Nb, 0.5 wt-%V or 0.4 wt-%Ti), and on morphology and structure of ε -phase (2.4 wt-%Sn, 2.5 wt%Pb) is investigated also (Figure 1 ). The specimens of CC were examined with optical microscope and by X-ray diffraction method. The wear tests were performed on a block-on-ring machine. Studied CC were tested under dry (in air) and boundary (water was supplied to contact zone) wear. The sliding velocity and the specific load were 1 m/s and 5 MPa respectively. As it seen from figure 2, Sn has the greatest influence on wear rate of CC under dry and boundary friction. It is caused by specific influence of Sn on formation both of a multicomponent ε-phase and second structure under sliding friction. The study of initial and second structures by X-ray diffraction method in FeKα radiation has shown that the content of austenite in initial structure for all specimens in cast state was varied up to 70-80%. The content of austenite in near-surface layer after wear tests under dry friction is decreased up to 30-40%. The CC alloyed with Sn having minimum wear rate under dry friction. In this case, 30% of α-phase and minimum microdistortions of II and III -kinds in α-phase are observed in near-surface friction layers. The CC in cast state alloyed with Sn has minimum wear rate under boundary friction too, but, in this case, quantity of γ-phase is 70% in near-surface friction layer, and there is minimum value of both a microdistortions of the II-kind (∆a/a)γ and size of coherent particles Dγ. The initial structure of CC effects on the formation of second structure under sliding friction. For this purpose, all CC in cast state contained 70-80% of austenite were tempered at 600-660 o C. It has allowed to decrease the quantity of γ-phase in initial structure from 0 to 20% depending of alloying elements.
The wear tests of tempered specimens under dry and boundary friction have shown that the wear rate of CC under dry friction has increased depending on alloying at 5-20 times in relation to CC in cast state. The transfer of material from specimens to counter-specimens has increased.
Under dry friction the adhesive wear is observed for all tempered CC. In this case, the minimal wear rate is observed for tempered CC alloyed with Nb, and which near-surface friction layers contained 45% γ-phase with maximal dislocation density (ργ).
The minimal wear rate under boundary friction of tempered CC alloyed with Sn is observed in case of 40% γ-phase with the maximal dislocation density (ργ) in near-surface friction layer. As have shown the results of determination of chemical composition of counter-specimen surfaces after wear tests obtained by electron probe micro-analyzer, the intensive transfer of copper from CC specimen to counter-specimen takes place. At the minimal thickness of copper contained film, i.e. the minimal transfer of specimen material, the minimal wear rate is observed too.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the studies it has been established: • Composites Fe-17Cr-12Cu-1.1C-(Me) system in cast (metastable) state are more wear resistant under dry and boundary friction than one after tempering.
• Composite Fe-17Cr-12Cu-1.1C-Ti-Sn system in cast state and after tempering has minimal wear rate under boundary friction. In near-surface friction layers of this CC the second structure is fixed with 40-70% γ-phase and maximal dislocation density (ργ) in them.
• Composite Fe-Cr-Cu-C-Ti-Sn system in cast state has minimal wear rate under dry friction. In this case in nearsurface friction layers of Fe-Cr-Cu-C-Ti-Sn composite the second structure is fixed with 30% α-phase with minimal value of II and III -kinds microdistortions.
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